To all neighbors of 1950 Mission Street:

In the month of **July**, Swinerton will be completing the following activities:
- PG&E will set meters, turn on gas service, and energize permanent power
- Complete exterior scaffold removal
- Connect and test solar panel system at roof penthouse
- Landscape work (formwork, planting, irrigation, etc.) in the courtyard
- Install frames and doors in Wiese and Mission
- Paint courtyard south and east elevations of the Wiese building
- Interior finishes (cabinets, flooring, appliances & countertops) in Mission floors 2-9

**Important Information:**
- Normal Construction Working Hours: 7am-8pm Monday through Sunday
- Swinerton Jobsite Office Location: 1922 Mission Street
- Substantial Completion Date: **Early September**
- Estimated Final Completion Date: **Mid-Late October**

For any questions or concerns please reach out to our Swinerton Superintendent **Mike Voss at (415)918-9238.**

*Project Sponsored by BRIDGE and Mission Housing*